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, TOK THE StTBKMB COURT.

For Chief Justice: A. S. Mkkbimon.
For Associate Justice: WaltkuClrk.

FOR 8CPERI0E COURT JUDGE.

1st District Geo. H. Brown, of Beaufort.
' FOB SOLICITOR,

1st District J. H. Blouut, of Perquimans.
rOR CONGRESS.

1st District W. A. B. Branch, of Beaufort.
FOR THE SENATE.

2ud District W. G. Lucas, of Hyde; Wm.
R, Che6sou, ofWashiugtou.

Tui Orphan's Friend, published at Ox-

ford in the interest of the Oxford Orphan
Asylum, entered upon its lGth volume

' IhBt week, with Miss Mittie V. Rountree
editor, vice Mis Rolin Stubbs, resigned.
We wish the Friend continued success.
May it live to do much more good for the
Cause for which it is published.

Thk negroes of horth Carolina show
from their actions in the Colored Man's
Convention held at Raleigh on Tuesday of
last week, that they do not propose to be a

.'tool at the bands of a few white Republi-

cans much longer; J;
The negro at the South is not to blame

for taking action egain&t the Republican
party, of which they are the body, they
liave a right to ask for an equal divide iu
the' honors which that party have to give,

. ... . ,1 - I.. 1 1. a la nauu vuij .t.j " Jf J
say that they will not support that party

. unless they receive some recognition from

it '.:
The Elizabeth City Economist in speak,

iug of the convention Bays: There assem-

bled iu Raleigh ou Tuesday a negro Repub-

lican Convention, called for the purpose
of expressing their dissatisfaction, and
protesting against the treatment which the
negro members of the Republican party

'.have received in the distribution of the
patronage of government since the party
has been iu power.

From the report of the proceedings of the
Convention furnished by the newspaper

; press ofRaleigh the Convention was unique.
. . .i i - i i i'xt was lively, gratia, gioomy aua peuuuur
bud altho it cauuot be characterized as a
monkey and parrot convention it was
certainly fully impregnated With pepper
and salt and 6 mart weed, John William.,
son was permanent chairman .. and the
father of the convention. He presided
with dignity and orated with force and
fibai'Duess." He troclaimed the rights of
the negro members of the parly in North

, Carol iu a, denounced the injustice with
which they had been treated and asserted
the self respect and the resentment which
they entertained for the muuticr in which
they hul hsen deult with.. It was a Re.
publican Convention of the purest black
or colored blood and a white skin was a
bade of dishonor. so hot that a
white man was not recoguized at all.

While the Convention was in full surge
Elilu White, and ; CougrcsMnau Brower
were seen in the room and a Vance county
delegate moved that they be iuvited to the
platform "to address the Convention. This
was, objected to by a Granville county
delegate on the ground that this was a
colored man convention, and it' was not
proper tha'.' white men should be allowed
to partictrate in it. A ' delegate from
liertic flUMAiuea me oojcvtion aou saia tuai
this was a "black" man's convention, to
which t'ae chairtnau replied that if it were,
half of the delegates would have to go out
f here, f
The matter was becoming serious when

the chairman ruled that it was a colored
man's convention and that white men had
no part in it. Bo our friend Lihn was
dishonored for and on account of his pale
face.

But Cheathnut epoke, altho he had Leeu

opjtosi d to the Couveutiou... But Cheatham
was the color of old bucon, hence his ad-

vantage.
But lot us be serious. This convention

in lUh ighon Tuesday is, to oar mind, full
of significance and hupe for the oigro race.
It In a move in the Sirectkm of self-respec-t,

hilter sense of honor hi id jutice,( aud u
determination to assert their rights and
Ii-- t upon their recognition by the Repub- -

limn party la the distribution of the pat.
rotirtgo whldi they nave done so much to

Ko race of tnen can atiiiiu the full
' ":'.lard of untuhood unless thy maintain

;r self reFp. ct and assert thsfr mauhood.
amson is ii;.;li!. They should demand

f J!:;lits, tbeir wLtila riybts the party
m, aud nm'jit nothing less. They

uv'iuand it bci ansa they are entitled

tj it.. They can commapd a fair divide if
tbey.' ia earnest, isuia'nd a fair divide. The
Republican party is canity of a grant wrong
a great injustice and a great ingratitude to
them. They receive greater recognition
from the Democratic put ty to which they
do not belong than from the Republican
party ot which they arc true members. As
a race Mr. Cleveland did more for them
than Harrison. If they tamely submit to
it they deserve it.

There is no gieiter evidence to us of the
inferiority and abjectuess of the negro race
than their relation to the Republican party
and their tame submission to the outrages
which tbit party has heaped upon them.
Tbey can never be meu .while they bow
their hecks to the yoke which the Republl
cau party has so unjustly and so uugrate
fully placed rtpon them.

PLATFORM.

ADOPTED BY TUE DEMOCRATIC fcTATK CON

VENTION .

Resolved. That the Democracy of
North Oamliua reaffirm the platform and
principles of tht Democratic party, both
State and National, aud particularly favor
the free coinage of Kilver and uu increase
of the currency, and the repeal of internal
revenue, system. And we denounce the
McKmley tariff bill as unjust to the con.
sumers of the country, and promotive of
the trusts, combines and monopolies which
have oppressed tue people : and especially
do we denounce the unnecessary and bur.
densome tax on cotton ties aud ou tin, so
largely used by the poorer portion of the
people. :

We likewise denounce the iniquitous
Lodge force bill, whose purpose is to estab
lish a second period of reconstruction in
the Jsou diem States, to subvert the liberties
of our people and inflame anew race antag
onism aud sectional auamosities. Aud we
denounce the tyrannical action of Speaker
Reed and his abettors wbo have changed
the Federal House of Representatives from

deliberative body into a machine to reg.
ister the will of a few partiztn leaders.

Resolved, That we demand financial
reform, and the enaclmeut of laws . that
remove tbo burdeus of the people, relieve
the existing agricultural depression aud do
full and ample justice to the farmets and
laborers of our couutrv.

Rlsolved, That the Democracy of North
Carolina take a just pride iu the able and
patriotic course of their Senators and Rep.
rosentatives in Congress touching the great
pubuo que stious, that have been before
them for action, and especially do we ap-
preciate the treat ability aud zeal of Sen.
alor Vance in the protracted contest ou the
tanlt question which reflect honor and
credit alike on him and on the Stale of
North Carolina and we cordially commend
his to the United States Senate
by the next General Assembly of North
Caiodua and we coin mend the wise and
satisfactory administration of our officers. ,

WHEBEA8 the education of the people
is essential not only to individual happiness
and prosperity bat also to the maintenance
of civil and religious liberty. '

-

ResoLVed, That the next General Assem-
bly of North Carolina is requested to in.
crease the fund for the maintenance of
Public Schools. '

Resolved Further, that we favor the
abolition of National b inks, and the sub'
stitution of legal tender Treasury notes iu
lieu of National bank notes, issued in suf-ficie-

volume to do the business of the
country on a cash syKtem, regulating the
amount needed on a per capita bacis as the
businens interest of the country expands,
and that all money issu d by the govern
ment shall be legal tender in payment of
all debts, both public aud private.

That we favor that Congress shall pass
cuch laws as shall effectually prevent tbe
dealing in futures of all agricultural and
mechanical productions, preaerviug a strin-
gent system of procedure in (rials as shall
secure the prompt conviction, and iinpo.
sing such penalties as shall secure the most
perfect compliance with the law.

. Thai, we favor the tree aud unlimited
coinage of silver.

That we favor the passage of law pro-f- a

biting tbe alien ownership of laud, and
that Congress take early steps to devise
seme plau to obtain all lands now owned
by alia n aud foreign syndicates, and that
ail lauds now held by railroad and other
corporations, iu excess of such as in actu.
ally used and needed by them, be r claimed
by the government aud held for actual
settlers now.

, Believing in the doctrine of "equal rights
to slL aud priveleges to none," we
demaud that taxation, National and State,
shall not be used to build up one interest
or class at thn expense of another. We
believe that the money of the country
should be kept as much as possible iu tbe
hands of the people, and henee we demand
that all revenue, National, State or county,
shall be limited to tbe necessary expenses
of the government economically and . hon.
estly administered.

That Cougres issue a sufficient amount of
fractional currency to facilitate exchauge
through the medium of the United Stales
mail.

A NEW COTTON BAGGING

State Chronicle.
Thr fight against the jute bagging trust

served more tban one good purpose. It
showetl that, if organized and determined,
the people could defeat a trust, and it also
served to bring out inventive genius and
gain, a no result w mat me cotton crop
can oo pacxed in nair a ao.on Kinas or cov
erings. New manufactories have sprung
up. and they are kept busy trying to get
ready for the early rush of cotton to the
market.

Several months ago the Chronicle mode '

some reference to a discovery by Win. E.
Jackson, Esq., a Well known lawyer, of
Augusta, who had perfected a plan by
which otton baggiug can be made from
the stalk of the cot.ou plant. A company
has been organized with a cash capital of
f ..00,000. It will he tue middle of Noveni
her before work cau be don.-- , aud it will be
impossible to supply auy bagging for this
Season's crop. ;

Thw discovery marks the inceptiou of a
momentous enterprise, one that looks to the
utilization of what was previously regarded
as waste, it lsun economic triumph which
represents a saving of net only the price of

of bagging but alsoLeUnon of of y at home
which went to Indian Juto growers. It ako
creates a market for cotton stalks which
have heretofore been a troublesome incum-hrati'- w

to

of the gleaned fields. .They had to
be w.ateu down and burned or i)owtd in
on the sucoeeding mop. They will now be
worth $'2.00 per ton and instead of an in.
cumbrance, they will constitute a source of
Xfveuue for our farmers. .

Again, we see that tbeeotton plnnt is the
grtutest plant iu the worlJ, and all of it is

vaiuaoie. vae tjiiavieKton News aud con
rier grows eloqueut about ths cotton plant
v Wo clothe tne world with its flossy fibre.
Its heeds furuish the best crados of Ward
for tho toiling millious of two or three con
tineuts, the finest quality if olive oil for
tables of the rich, and the . material for
making 6oap wherewith to c!aue them all
I hey also supply food for tho cattle ou
thousand or so hills, fertilizer for the agrl
cuiturtst ii(l their very hulls Bet forth
paetUrRgd beside which clover become as
so much kiln driod straw. . It is a wonder
fnl plant.- - We catch rabbits and bhoot
quails io the field where it crow. The
creeping things which invest it, aud attack
it occasionally, fatten turkeys better than
com, aud betweeu its rustling rows we dig
i . . . ? t ... i. .fui wncrewnu hi eaten nsii or reap, some,
times, hthCiou8 grasses that make the bent
of hay. And now we nra to see its bark
nulizd for all the vast and various uses
to which the jute product is put," while
the woody portion of the stalk is to be em
ployed as fuel to drive the machinery of
loom ana gin ana on mm. Tnn itsashcB
no doubt, will bo employed to make lye for
tne soap Inctory, or to prepare the tooth-
some "big hominy" of our forefathers, and
the ultimate possibilities of the generous
pmnt wm nave been exhausted.

What a plant it is. indeed! Talk about
its being a dethroned king why, it is only
oomiug into its kingdom, and it appears to
comprise the whole ? royal family iu its
single person

TII110U(mEUllOPE.
, SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Dresden the capital of the kingdom of
Saxon v is mentioned in history, for the
first time in l2o6, aud has been the resi
dence of tho Soverigus since 1485. It has
a population of about 250.000 and lies upou
both banks of tbe river Elbe. The old part
is termed the Alstadt and the more - recent
the Neustadt. The beautiful environs and
the magnificent picture gallery attract uu.
merous visitors," and a considerable English
aud American community resides hero per- -

mancntly, numbering nearly twenty-fiv- e

thousand. Yesterday morning we were
among the first to euter the Dresden pic
ture gallery, which now ranks with tuo
Louvre of Paris and the Pit ti and Uiiizi of
Rome, as one of the finest collections iu
tha world. It contains a vast number of
master pieces, representing various schools
of art, Dutch, aua especially the
Golden Period ot Italian art. 1 be radiant
uiaeruiiif-euc- e of liaphael'sSistine Madonna,
in which the most reader beauty is coupled
with the charms ot tbe mysterious visiou
will forcibly strike every susceptible r,

and the longer he gazes, the more
enthusiastic will be his deiight. , In fact
the paintings by the great Venetian masters
rank anion? the principal trea tires of this
gallery ; and nono other poscses so exten.
sive a collection of the gorgeously magnifi-
cent master pieces of the, to me. greatest
master, Paolo Verouese (Paul of Verona.)
It has been my custom to look, for and
eiamiue attentively every paintiug by this
inspired artist, siuce I first saw in the
Louvre gallery his greatest masterpiece
The Marriage iu Oanaan. Many, many
years ago, as time goes, I wai strolling
leisurely through the Louvre, inspecting
carelessly the various schools of art therein
represented, by the choicest specimens,
when my attention Was arrested and then
rivited upon that woudeitul painting; where-
in our Lord and Savior is represented con-
verting water into wine. To me ic was
indeed a revelation, and I wish time aud
space permitted a laint criticism of it. Per-hap- s,

later when I shall be sitting uudcr
its shadow, iu delightful old Paris, I may
make farther comments,

Ia a brief letter like this I can only men.
tion a few of the. grandest paintings con.
tained iu the Dresden gallery. Here you
find Madonnas by every celebrated artist,
all posessing great merit and no two
beariugthe slightest resemblance to each
other. I must confers I think the Madonna
busiuess overdone. The National gallery
in London posesses a few originals and an
unlimited supply of copies; and I have
mo0 than ouco wished that a good healthy
fire would consume the entire lot. The
frequont recurrence of them iu picture
galleries becomes burdensome to the rye,
and to me appears sacreligious; like the
shrines met with at every cross roads in
Italy where our Savior,-- in wax or wood
true to nature, appears nailed to the cross.
Among the finest paintings I will mention
the Jewish Symetry by the great Dutch
artist. Ruysdael ; A, but not thk. marriage
in Cunaau by Paul of Verona. The Gla-
diator by Peter Paul Rubeus, the great
Belgian artist, whose last and best painting,
4 'The Descent From The Cross," I have
seen and greatly admired in the Cathedral
at Antwerp. Andrea del Sarto's large and
brilliantly-coloure- d "Sacrifice of Abraham."

The Tribute Money" by Titiau is oue of
the most uobly-concisve- d aud admirable-execute- d

paintings ever produced Palina
Vecchio a Venus and the inree uraces are
among the finest woiks of this masterly
delineator of ripe Venetian beauty. The
only works of the Spanish school that de-

mand notice are 'the 'fine portrait of an
elderly man by Velazquez, and tbe charm,
iug geure-hk- e madonna aud child of Mur-riilt- ).

deservedly a popular favorite. The
French school of the 17th and 18th century
is represented by a few good works of its
leading masters, including two fine' land
scapes by Claude Lorrane, of magical
atmospheric ffeci- - The callery also boasts
of numerous works by the contemporary
landscape painters, raul JJril, Moueper,
Vandlden and Jan Brueghel. .,

The opera house here is one of the finest
in Germany, aud tbe stage betting iu the
Queen of Shtba last evening pnrpassed
anything ever seen by me in Europe or
America. The music was simply entran
cing, and when the curtain fell I could not
realize that more than three hours had

This morning we took a Drooche, (car
riage) and drove leisurely through the
principal streets of the city and out into
tbe park. There are rnauy delightful
villas here with beautiful grounds surroun-
ding them, kept in perfect condition.

The Bruhl Terrace rising above the Elbe,
and fully half a mile iu length, is a favorite
promenade, commanding a hoc view of the
river. It is approached from Schloss-Plat- z

by a broad flight ,f 8tep. adorned with
gilded groups of night, morning., noun and
evening, in sandstone by Schilling. The
terrace is planted with trees, and the side
next the town is bounded by Bin hi Pa:ace
and the Academy of art.

The old Palace erected by Augustus The
Strong, who ruled over Saxony from l(it4
to 1733, is now usei as a Museum of An
tiquities. A ugustas indulged in a plurality
of wives, find when his spirit , had depaiteJ

the realms above.and its earthly teni.
ment had been deposited beside the moul- -

deriug boues of his ancestors, it was found
hat he hud left, as a legacy to Saxony, no

tless'thau three hundred and ilfty-ihr- ee

Children. Selab H "i II, T. JcilN. "

DltEHDElf. Aug , 11. 1890.

Do you take tbe Bkao s ? . I

LAND FOR SALE BY TUB

Koad-cart- s, wajOM fco.,
ai Prices than ever. with' cash can get a

"n::;,:I defy
.i 7and

. . not bo undersold.

ROANOKE
Real Estate: Agency- -

M. Ono tract of flue wnmp land containing
liJUO !iav--, mure ir )e., tiuiaiil s mile from Ply
mouth vn the Roanoke River, aud bonmbd on tlie
murin uy we iunuoK ki ver, on ihe iCaxt. by Conebvt:rettt aud on Ibu Sontt sod Wott bv the latun V
W. 11 , Uampton. aud known a Guard' Inland and
S iiart's Hill. Stuart' Hill it it Ute rivr frontand ih high land wiih about 5 acret cleared. The
island it well wood.nl aud i one of tbe bout Mockrnnjw In tiil wcthtu, and ii well adaptod to tliecultivation of rice. Can bo bought cheap. For
iur' unr imruviiiHia apply u ,

; The itOANUKtt IJKACuN Real fcfite Affencv.
Plymouth, N, O,

Waaliincioii, N,C,

1i. T. MOUSTON

F A K 0 Y Q R OC Eii
biWI.l-l- l IN

HeaYy ami Fancy (Jrocei its,
Hay, Corn, Meal and Hominy,

FRUITS AND , CONFECTIONERIES,
South side Water Street.

Plymouth, N. C.

r

rfpHE NORFOLK SOUTHERN It. It
J. ' -

tZZXimS&Cabousa aud Norfolk, . and all
toistskohtii. r , , ,
Mail and Express leaves Norfolk daily

except Sunday) at D:20 A. M., arrives at
Edeuton V2:6Z t'.il., masiug close conuec
tiou with all passeuger lines to and tronj
Baltimore, New York and Philadelphia and
the north.

Connect at Edentou daily (except Sunday)
with the Company's Steamer Plymouth for
Koanoke River, Jauie&vule & Washington
R. RH Albemarle & Raleigh R. It. Steamer
goes to Hamilton Tuesday aud Friday Str
Bertie for Windsor and Cashle River, also
with tbe Str. M. E. Roberts Tnesday,
Thursday and Saturday for alt landings on
Chowan ltiver as high as v inton ana
ou Monday and Friday for Columbia aud
landings on the ccuppernong River. Lieave
Edenton every Wednesday for Mill Land.
iug, Salmon Creek and returns following
day.

Through tickets on sale.on Strs. Plymouth
and M. E. Roberts and baggage checked to
stations on the Noi lolk Southern R R., and
laudtngs on riiver routes, nnd to Baltimore,
.Philadelphia and Hew York.

Norfolk freight and passenger stations
at Norfolk & Western R. R, depot

Freight received daily nutil 5 P. M.
(except Sunday) and forwarded promptly

E A STERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST FREIGHT LINE.
Regular line of Freight Steamers ply

between City and New 'Borne
aud Washington, N. C. connecting with
the Atlantic & North Carolina Ktiilroac,

Daily all rail service between Elizabeth
City, Edentou and New Tfork, Philadel- -

pbia aud Isaltimorc and Norfolk. '

Tnrough cars without breaking bulk, low
rates and quicker time thau by any other
route. Direct all goods to be shipped via
Eastern Carolina Di&patcb as follows:

From Norfolk, via Norfolk Southern
Railroad.

From Baltimore, via P. V & B. B. R.
President St.' Station.

From Philadelphia, by Penn. R. R. Dock
St. Station.

From New York, by Penn, R. R. Pier
7 North River.
raf For lartber information apply to

Levi Blount,. Agent. Plymouth, or to the
General Office of the Norfolk Southern
Railroad Company Norfolk

Gen'l, Fr't. & Pass. Ag't.
M. K.KING,

Gen'l. Manager. . ,

anglG-ly- . ; .
t ,

JOS.
DEATiEU IN

Wines, liquors, cigars and
TOHA00O.

Corner Water and Adams Streets,

Plymouth, n. 6".

FOR SALE.

One Fine Blooded Horxe 8 years old, perfectly
pouuu ana geutiv. v in worn iu an harm-m- . A- -

piy jn. t; wa or m. d. inormar,,
auif . N. C.

WANTED.

liy a practical Virginia trucner nnd farmer, a
laru'e farm to cultivate on shares : (near I'lymjuth
preferred.) uot only well acquainted with the mode
or Hiicccferui cultivation of all kind of vegetable
und truck, nut with the popular varieties for mar--
ket. toL'ether with tho proe.r implements &c ,
well ai qtiaiuted with tho coinmlxniou nterchanis in
all mnrkew, packing to hip, &c.
Family coniting of wife and one child, wife well
versed in the care of notijtry and dairy. Beft ref-
erence in Kacteru Virginia as to moral, character,
competency and knowledge of keeping a correct
vet of furuiers liookn. For further particular
address L 8. ICKA l). Head' Wharf,

Northampton Co., Va.

SEE HERE! .

Wiiy throw that old last seasons dresstaside, or those splotched pants sell for
nothing, when yon may, at a small cost.
have tbe same cleaned or dyed and made to
look as good as new I

WIGGINS,
the clothes cleaner and dyer is prepared to
serve you in this line. He is also prepared
to upholster furniture in the latest styles
Give bim a trial and nave money, aug.22 t

Residence for Sale.

The residence now occupied by .T. tTnghea and
situated ou 3rd atreet between Jefferonand Mouroe
streets, together with one whole lot i offered for
ate cheap The lunldms ho three rooma on firtt

floor wiiii awing ana cook room aiu mud. is also
applied with a pniupof good water. to

1 lie i)inkliii"3 are entireir new una in rood or..-r- .

The niiimtion ia one of thy moxt deKlrnhlc in tho
town. Fr I'tutii'iiPirs Apply to can

J - 12, llt'UflKrt, or at this OCk-o- .

r

Tbb abovo well-know- n

section by TV", H, Hampton. --
"

fiFarmers, ? Hill-me- n and all others wishing
engines boilers, cotton gins, saw mills, thresh-
ers. &e.&c.. or anv kind of mnnTii
shouldanply to W.
f
Jyll-8inoH.- -

The "OLD PLIABLE" Carriage Factory,.
IL PEAL Proprietor. . C-- T, HOWARD Business Man?

Plymouth, HT. C.

.MASiUFACTUnER

lnWca ,P1'ac''". Farm-cart- s.

Men tbo
bargain- - competition will

BEACON

Elizabeth

Plymouth,

SAML- -

ixa-iiiuj- - ut uu Kinus none, uivo me a call.
EDUCATIONAL.

LITTLETON ecolleqe
had more bonrdiii2 minils last vear thnn it hn

ever had at any time during Ire existance and the
prm-pect- for increased nntroinico durinir the
coming year are very goou indeed. The school '
was never in a more procront) condition and every
euort i being made to make it the equal in every
reKiHict of any Female College in the Stato...... ,'Ih. Vull f ..mm K W n

For Catalogue addres J. W. RHODES,
auglS-tf- . ,, Littleton, K. C.

PLYMOUTH HIGH
!

I

FOR BOTH SEXES j
STRICTLY opens its
Second annual Term SEPT., 8th, 181)0. f

Prepares for College or bueineptf. Uutddea a j

tnoroiiga KngitKit ctKirse, Hurveylug. 1 elernphy.
Hook-keepin- Latin, Fruiich and tiermun will he
taught. Fine onportuuilies for butiueie education.
Hiiiiary clattses receive vpeciai altontiou.

'i't ri'ION Is reasonable considering the class of
Work done. 'Your patronage nioct heartily solicit-
ed. For further particulars address I ho t'rlucipul.

C. W . Toms, Ph. is. , (Univ. of N . 0. )
aug-lt- f Plymouth, M. 0.

CHOWAN BAPTIST

Female Institute,
MURFItEFSBOtiO, N. C.

Parents and guardians will do well to
note the following facts : '

.

rlhe Institute was located at Murfrecs- -

boro in preference to rnauy other very
desirable places because of its celebrity for
health, and tbe history of tbe school for
more than forty, years demonstrates the
wisdom of their course.

The beauty t.S the location ia not surpas
sed iu North Carolina. The dormitories
were refurnished and carpeted lost summer.

The course of instruction is as extensive
as the. demands of the public will allow.

Only the best and most experienced
teachers are employed ic all departments.
and tbe work doue is thorough.

Tho charges are as reasonable as they cau
be made fur the clas3 of work done.

Tbe lall sossion begins on Wednesday;
September 10th.

Fcr Catalogue or additional information,
address

JNO. B. BREWER, President.

WESLEYAN WS.ST A UN ION, VIRGINIA.
Opens September IS h, WM, One of the most thor-
ough aud attractive Schools for yonnc
ladies iu tue Union. Consnryatory
course In Music Unsuipa6ed advautaj,'c--
ui An, Elocution aud calistheuica. Full coinmei- -

eiul coiiiw, 8itnation grand. C'limato nnrurpav-c- d.

l'upiia from nineteen States, Terms low.
Soecial inducements to pereona at a
dioianue. For the low lei in aud great Ddvautagea
or this Celebrated Virginia School,
write for a Ctttaloguu to W. A.liAltUid, r'lfBidcLl,
btauutou, Viruiuia.

LOUISBURG FEMALE COLLEGE,

LiOUISBURG, N. C.

Fall session begius Sept., 3rd 1800.
Full and strong Faculty. Special advanta-
ges

i

offered iu Vocal and Instrumental
Music, Art and Elocution, uue promi- -

(

nence given to study of English and the i

Biule. Charges to suit the times. Apply;
for Catalogue to

S. D. BAG LEY, A. M.,
jyll-2m- Prceldent.

WE3LEYAW FEMALE COLLEGE,

MUUFREEBBOBO, X. C.

The next newion will begin Sept.. 17th 1800. We
call the attenton of parents to tui n

echool a ollering Superior .Men tui training, careful
supervision or boarding pupils aua Home comfort.

mere are extenrtve grunuua lor cxercue, large
brick building heated by steam; d aud

' Terms for halfyear very low- -

Hoaril. wiihlng. lights, fuel and Bnglkh tuition S75.
Tlie eame with Latin, French or German, 80.
The above with Mutic and um of piano, 105.

11. IS. JrAKHAM, ITft U

NOTICE.

The Fall Session of 1800 CreiWcll High Rchool
nill open SEPTEMBER 8th under favoruble aus
pice. The service or rrof. A. K. nootn, or
Durham, M. C, a gentleman of high culture and
long experience In teaching in the different high
grade seuooia na oeen securea.

W e beg leave to . inform the public that every
advantage for thorough training iu the educational
department taught ' in . the high aehoola of the
country are here offered. Our greatest desire and
highet-- t aim if to advanco the cause of Education,

which end wo have eecured the service of tbe
most ethcicut instructors of the l.niid.

IjicHtion lurulthv and access convenient. Hoard
be h:u in lii'Ht clafi private familiuH xt uiodi-rat-

m. , i . J my l'l Inyd-u-

ml;

. MANUFACTURERS
'

OF

ECLIPSE ENGINES,
WAYNESBORO, PA. -

iirni is represented in

H. HAMPTON, Ag'tYor

OP

MDNU J MENTAL
.

iMf7T P'l NCY.
iLjr , ..........

Keproscntfng Mm n Marblo Worki of
l". tt . HA I K. Worw4lli, Conn,

MONUMENTS AND TOMB STONES
Anyone wishing to marktbelast resting

place of deceased relative or friends by
erec ing a rununinunt to their memory, will
do well to call on tie nndersijjD. who will
furnish estimates und designs upon applica--I
tion. :

:
: ' i -

t"Also Agiit for Fire Insnrancev Only
oesi lAiiupanitis represented.

H. H. Brown,
i Plymouth, N. C. .

ATTENTION MILL MEN.

I wish to inform the public that I am amill Wright of SO years experience, iully
master of the hnainess, any person wisLiug
water mill work doue will apply to theundersigned. A specialty to build Fobays.
VVaterhm8e8,ren.tock, Fhuxi gate. Tnmblimr- -
UauBmi "awrwneeiH. aim netting iii the matI willlnsnra all Fobays or water houses that

1 Bim alxo th Inventor of a comiwnndTurbin water wheel that will do as muchwith tlieaiuo pressure m an wheel ever offeredto the public, at a email coet.
Reference given if required, ,

. C. W. ASKKW.
juy-ll-- tf ; - Plymouth, N, C.

D. O. imiNKLEY&CO.
Dealers in -

Foreign and Domestic Wines and
Liquors.

t CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS.

A. Full Litis of Superior Canned
Goo'ds always on hand.

IO 15
v for sale by wholesale or retail.

micum, n.c -

O. L. PKTTIGKEW,
' ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Practice in all the Stale and Federal Courts.
Ofttce, Water Street, PLYMOUTH, N. C.

B- - CHEARS. M. D.
'Having located permanently in Ply-

mouth. N. C tenders bis, professional
service to the citizens of th Tn
surrounding country.

Office at Brt ans Drng Stora Residence
k Latham House,

AM)

AND DEALERS IN
t'lotliiiiff, Hry Goods, Moos, lWtv Shoes, Crwe-- r

. tin, Fnigs, Taints, Oils,

Stvcs lit
HEADQUARTERS FOR FERTILI-

ZERS.

mar 14-l- PLYMOUTH, N. C.

PLYMOUTH COTTAGE

Our boarding house at NAG'S
HEAD will bo opened between
tlie 1st and 5th of July. Terms
for board are as follows:
Per dingle meal . . - $ ,35
" day - - - 1.00

week .- - 6.00
" month ' - - 22.00
Your patronage is respectfully

solicited. &U19.-F- M. nUNOII,
Proprietress


